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D e m y stifyin g Quant um Mechanics: A Simple
V niverse with Quantum Uncertainty
Gary L. Drescher'
Tl1inki ng Machin es Corp ., 245 First St ., Cambridg e, MA 02142

A bstract . An artificial universe is defined th at has entirely deterministic laws with exclusively local int eractions, and th at exhibits th e funda mental quantum uncert ainty phenomenon : super posed states mut ually interfere, but only to t he extent that no observation dist inguishes
among them. Showing how such a universe could be elucidates interpret ational issues of act ual quant um mechani cs. The art ificial universe
is a much-simp lified version of Everett 's real-world model, th e so-called
mu ltiple-worlds formu lati on of quan tum mechanics. In t he artificial
world , as in Everett's model, t he trade-off between int erference and
observation is deducible from t he universe formalism. Artificial-world
examples ana logous to th e quant um double-slit experiment and th e
Einstein-Podolsky-Rosen (EP R) experiment are present ed.
1.

Statement of the paradox

Isa ac Newt on 's ob jective , mechanical world, gro unde d in an elegant collect ion of precise ru les, seeme d for a t im e to reali ze an ideal that had b een
sought for two m illennia. But t he pr eemption of classical phys ics by quant um m echani cs is widely rega rded , not least by physicists t hemselves, as a
fundamental ret rea t from this ideal. P hysics, wh ich was once the best exempla r of the m echanical paradigm, now seems to be its mo st formidab le
detractor.
T he well-known apparent nondeterm inism of quant um mechanics is t he
leas t of it s odd ities; prob ab ilistic laws still afford a st raightfo rwardly mechanical mo del. Far strange r is the apparent obse rver-de pe nde ncy of nature. Of
t he several st ates t ha t a particle mi gh t b e in , it seems t hat a ll coexist-as is
shown , statist ically, by t heir mutua l int erferen ce-unless we t ry to obs erv e
t his so-called sup erposition of st a tes . P aradoxically, any such ob servation always revea ls j ust on e of t he thit her to-coexisting states . W hich of t he stat es
we obs erve is unpredict able in prin cip le, hen ce t he a pparent nondeterminism.
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T his paper first highlight s the seeming paradox of qu ant um mechani cs,
t hen presents a simple mod el t hat, usin g lit tl e mor e t han high-school mathemati cs, illustr ates Everett 's solutio n to the parad ox- a solut ion that rescues
the mechanical paradigm , restoring determ inism and ob server-indep endent
reali ty t o quant um physics.

1.1

The double-slit exper im ent

The classic doub le-slit exp eriment highli ght s the qu antum parado x. We aim
an elect ron at a pair of adjacent, narr ow slits in a barrier (imag ine t his
happeni ng in just two dimensions) . Beyond the barrier lies a backdrop wit h
a row of densely-p acked electron det ectors each of the sa me resolution as
t he width of each of t he slits; t he dist ance between the two slit s is mu ch
greater t han t his resolu tion . If t he elect ron passes t hrough the barrier via
the slits, we find that one and only one det ecto r soo n registers the arrival of
the electron .
Suppose we block one of the two slit s and conduct many tr ials of this
exp eriment , plotting the dist ribution of elect ron-arr ivals at the various det ect ors. Not sur prisingly, we see a smoot h cur ve wit h a peak oppo sit e the
unblocked slit . If instead we unb lock t he other slit , then of course t he distribu tion curve has a peak oppos ite that ot her slit . If we conduct a nu mber of
trials, half with one slit blocked and half with t he ot her blocked , the dist ribution curve is just t he sum of t he two sing le-slit cur ves . All t his is consiste nt
wit h an elect ron par t icle that is smaller t han the width of each slit , and that
passes thro ugh the cur rent ly un blocked slit .
But now, suppose we try the experiment with both slits unblocked .
Bizarrely, t he dist ribution cur ve is not t he expecte d sum of the sing le-slit
curves; rat her , t he cur ve shows an interference pattern . At some points along
t he backdrop , the frequ ency of an elect ron 's arr ival is not only less t han what
t he sum of t he single-slit cur ves pr edict s, it is less t han what eit her singleslit cur ve alon e would predict. T he distributi on seen over a lar ge enough
nu mb er of trials must approximate t he sum of t he probab ility dist rib ut ions
of t he ind ividual t rials; hen ce, by providin g an additional path by which an
elect ron might arr ive at a cert ain po int along the backdrop , we have reduced
the probab ility of its arr iving there on a given trial.
T his result is inexplicable if t he electron indeed passes t hroug h just one
slit or the other. If a given electron encounte rs just slit A, op ening slit B
could not reduce t he likelihood of t he elect ron 's reachin g a given dest inat ion
through slit A. But the int erference is just what we would expect if t he
elect ron were not a spat ially locali zed par t icle, but rat her an expansive wave
t hat passes t hrough bo t h slits, creat ing usual wave-like int erference on t he
ot her side of t he barrier. Indeed , t he obse rved interference pa tt ern accords
qu anti t ati vely wit h t he pr edict ions of wave mechanics. T he wave's amplit ud e
at a given po int corre sponds t o the prob abi lity (it is act ually the square root
of t he pr obability ) t hat t he elect ron arrives there , as seen by a det ector at
t hat point.
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Bu t this raises an apparent par ad ox. If t he elect ron sprea ds out in a
wave-like fashion , why do es the backdrop detect only a local , discret e arr ival
for each elect ron? Why does only a single det ector react , rather t han many
adjacent ones? As not ed above, t he statist ical distribution over a lar ge number of trials warr an t s an inference about what occur s during each t rial. We
can thus infer from the statist ical evidence that t he elect ron passes through
both slits on each trial. Thus, the universe seems t o be playin g hide-and-seek:
whenever we detect the elect ron, we see a localized particle; bu t when we do
not observe it , t he electron is a wave, passing simultaneous ly t hrough two
wid ely separate d slit s (widely separate d compared to t he size of the particle) ,
and exhibit ing int erference on t he ot her side.
We might seek to clarify t he situat ion by shining a light source on t he bar rier to see t he elect ron as it passes through . In t hat case , we un ambiguously
see t he elect ron emerge from just one slit or t he other. Bu t t hen , the distribut ion curve over many such tr ials no longer shows interference; instead , it
simply equals the sum of the single-slit curves.

1. 2

The interference-observation duality

T hus we have the fundamental, par adoxical du ality:
• There are coexisting, mut ually int erferin g states, so long as t he states
are not dist inguished by observati on . (Here t here is a cont inuum of
such states t hat propagat e in a wave-like fash ion.)
• Whenever an observation is mad e, only one of the supe rposed states is
seen . (Here a convent ion al particle, much smaller t han t he wave, is all
we see when we look. )
This is known as t he qu antum-mechani cal wav e-particl e du ality. A standard
underst at ement of this du ali ty is that an elect ron (or ot her physical ent ity)
acts some times like a wave, somet imes like a par ticl e. More st rikingly, we
have here an in terference-observ ation du ality: t here are many superposed,
mutually int erfering st ates whenever we are no t "looking," but only one such
st ate whenever we do look . Heisenb erg's un cer tai nty principle says , mor eover ,
t hat no mat ter how pr ecise an observation we perform , som e supe rposit ion
must remain. Indeed , t he more pr ecisely we measure a given attribut e, t he
mor e superpositi on t here is with resp ect to some other attrib ut e.
To see how dr am at ic t he int erference-observation du ali ty really is, consider W heeler 's delay ed-choice modi ficat ion of t he double-slit expe riment :
one does not decide un t il afte r the elect ron passes the barrier whet her to collect the electron against the backdrop or pull t he backdrop out of the way and
observe which slit t he elect ron came through (by using a pair of "te lescopes,"
each focused on one slit) . If we cho ose t o remove t he backdrop and make
t he observa t ion, we see that t he elect ron passed t hro ugh just one of the slits .
If we choose not t o observe, the distributi on we see over many such trials is
once again consiste nt with the "part icle" having passed , wave-like, through
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both slit s on each trial , the two parts of the wave then mu tu ally int erfering.
What , t hen , does t he elect ron do when it reaches t he barrier prior to the
decision whet her to observe where it comes from? Does it pass thr ough one
slit or both? It seems that t he answer is determined in retrospect when th e
distinguishi ng observat ion is mad e, or when the elect ron instead reaches the
backdrop .
1.3

Interpretations: Copenhagen and Everett

T he standard interpret ation of such phenomena, t he Cop enhagen interp retation , shows the pro found effect of t his parad ox on ph ysicists' sense of reality.
Accord ing to t he Cop enhagen int erp ret ati on , no ph ysical phenom enon is real
un til it has been observed. Nothing real passes through both slits of the apparatus; there is a pot ent ial for a real particle to pass t hrough either slit, bu t
t hat pot ential is not realized unl ess t he passing-throu gh is observed. This
int erpret at ion does , indeed, acco rd wit h t he fact t hat th e particle cannot
simply pass t hr ough just one of t he slits (else t he int erference would not be
seen stat ist ically), and wit h the fact t hat that is just what t he particle has
done whenever we look. Bu t it ga ins t his accord at the price of denyin g t he
observer-indepe ndent existe nce of t he building blo cks of reali ty.
Thus, qu an tum mechan ics seems to challenge not just t he world 's det erminism , but the very objec tiv ity of its existe nce . Indeed , the Cop enhagan
int erpret ation prov ides no way t o express the st at e of the uni verse as a whole,
since a system 's st ate is real only wit h respect to an external observer , and
the uni verse as a whole has no exte rnal observer .
T he Cop enh agen interpretat ion exhibits the usual rigor of physics to
say what happ ens to the world between observations. This is given by
Schro dinger 's equation, which governs t he (fully det erminist ic) propagation
of a (wave-like) qu an tum st at e of the universe. This st ate is a superp osit ion
of many indi vidu al , somet imes mutually int erfering states, such as the st ate
of an elect ron being at one slit or t he other. When an observat ion occur s,
Cope nhaganists insist t hat t he supe rpos it ion of states collapses , leavin g just
one member of the pr evio us supe rposit ion. Schro dinger 's equat ion itself does
not predict any such event as this collapse.
The Cop enh agen int erp ret ation has no formal crite rion for what const it utes an observat ion , and hence for when the putative collapse occur s. Is the
det ect ion of a quant um event by a laboratory inst ru ment an observat ion?
In [10], it is shown t hat t he sa me pr ediction is mad e whether one st ipula tes
a collap se at t hat poin t or , on the contrary, one regards the supe rposit ion
as persisting! so t hat t he macroscopic instrument is itself in a sup erpos it ion
of more t han one det ecti on state . Von Neumann 's conclusion : only when
a conscious being observes t he state of t he inst rument and sees t hat it is
un ambiguously in one state or t he ot her does it become clear t hat only one
outcome really occurre d . Thus was von Neum ann led to conclude t hat hu1 Actually, th e sa me predict ion is made only when some trace of th e obser vat ion per sist s.
See sect ion 5.3 for elabora t ion .
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man consciousness plays a fundam ent al role in ph ysics: conscious observat ion
pr ecipitates t he collapse of t he qu an tum superposit ion.
Most ph ysicists, unlike von Neumann , acce pt t hat inanimate observat ion
suffices to br ing about t he collap se. St ill, a number of eminent theoreti cal
physicists share von Neum ann 's version of the Cop enhagen int erp retationqu an tum mechani cs' most profound dep ar ture from the mechan ical par adi gm .
However , there is an alt ern at ive interpret ation of quant um mechani cs that
rest ores a mechanical un derst an din g of t he universe. Qu antum ph enomena
such as the double-slit experiment show t hat , prior t o observation, the super posed states have symmet ric stat us; that is, no one of the superpose d
st ate s is already the uni qu e real one. (Hidden-variable t heories try to deny
t his, but such t heories are pr ovab ly wrong; see sect ion 5.4.) Logically, then ,
t here are two ways to achieve this symmetry : either none of t he supe rpose d
st ates is real , or all of t hem are. The Copenhagen interpretation says none
of the yet-unobserved states are yet real. Evere t t 's so-called m ult iple-worlds
int erpretation [7] says all of t hem are real.
In Everet t 's formulat ion , t he qu an tum collapse never occurs . Superp osed
st ate s remain in superp osit ion even after observat ion (whe ther by inanimate
ob ject s or by conscious observers). It remain s to account for the apparen t
collapse- t he fact t hat we see only one outcom e of the qu antum obs ervat ion .
Everet t 's crucial insigh t is t hat t he deter mini stic Schr od inger formalism already predict s an apparent collapse, even while denying an act ual one . According to t he form alism , observing a superposed state result s in different
versions of t he observer in different versions of the universe, each version of
the observer seeing a different outco me to the exclusio n of all ot her outcomes.
Of cours e, it makes no difference whether t he observer is animate . Thus, versions of t he observers t hemselves are in supe rpos it ion , b ut t hey are mutually
isolated so each sees a seemingly uni qu e out come. Followin g Everet t, I argue
here that this interpret ation is act ually t he more parsimonious, bu t it takes
a form al mod el to demonstrate t hat cla im .
In this paper , I t ry t o make sense of the quant um -mechanical un iverse.
Oft en , the best way to understand a thing is to build one. Hence, I build
a uni verse, a qualit ative mo del of qu antum mechanics. That is, I define a
universe whose physics are qui t e different from (and mu ch simpler than ) our
own world 's, and I demonstrate that this uni verse exhibit s an int erferenceobservat ion duality analogous to t hat of real physics. We can call this mod el
quantish physics. The analogy runs deep enoug h t o support a comparison
between t he "Evere tt" and "Copenhagen" interp ret ations wit h resp ect to the
qu alit ative mod el, and t his compar ison elucidates an int erpret at ion of real
physics.
I pr esent thr ee art ificial "universes" : UI, U2, and the quantish-physics
mod el. T he first of t hese universes, UI , has straight forwardly "classical" mechanics. U2 at te mp ts t o incor porate quant um -like un cer t ain ty in its physics ,
but fails in instructi ve ways. Finally, t he qu an tish-physics model, building
from the U2 attempt , succeeds in reconstructing t he fundam ental qu antum
int erferen ce-observation duality.
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functions of
inputs):

inputs:
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b
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control
path

a

switch
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ab+ ac

ab-ac

( I a)

(I b)

( I c)

F igur e 1: A Fr edkin gate.

2.

VI : "Cla ssic al" p hysics, configuration-space r ep r e se nt a t ion

Let us define a universe consist ing of a circuit buil t from Fredk in ga tes [8].
A Fredkin gate has three binary (0 or 1) inputs and output s. Each output
computes a boolean fun ct ion of t he input s, as spe cified by figur e 1 (a). Bu t the
gate is more eas ily underst oo d as havin g a control path going across the t op of
t he ga te , and two switch paths below. If t he first inpu t (t he control input ) has
a 0, t hen the second and t hird input s (t he switc h input s) simply pr op agat e
to t he second and third output s resp ecti vely, as suggeste d by figur e 1 (b). If
inst ead t he cont rol wire has a 1, then t he two switch wires "cross," so t he
second input comes out at the third output , and vice versa (figure l (c)).
T he cont rol wire simply prop agat es it s inp ut to it s out put . All three paths
t hro ugh a gate imp ose a delay of one t ime unit between t he appearance of an
inp ut value and it s propagation to t he corresponding out put. P and all ga tes
in the circuit are synchronized . Fredkin gates , un like some logic gat es, do
not allow fan-in or fan- out ; rat her , each out put must connect t o exac tly' one
input .
Fred kin gat es, like NAN D gates , are unive rsal. Loosely speaking , t heir
uni versality means t hat any logic circuit that can be buil t at all can be
built using only Fredk in gate s. Fredk in gates have t he fur ther pr operty of
conserving ones and zeros--t hat is, t he num ber of ones (or zeros) t hat leave a
gate equals t he number that entered t he gate one time un it earlier , hence t he
t ot al number of ones (or zeros) cours ing through t he circuit remains const ant .
For a given "universe" (t hat is, a given Fredk in-gat e circuit) , one might
repr esent t he state of t he universe at a given time by listing, for each wire,
whet her t hat wire has a one or a zero. Hence t he st ate can be represented by
a vecto r V b ' . . , V n , where V i is 0 or 1 acco rding to t he state of t he ith wire,
and n is the number of wires in t he uni verse. (A wire goes from an output
to an input ; a gate's output wires are distinct from its input wires.)
Alt ernat ively, because Fredk in gates conse rve ones and zeros , we can
ind ex the world-st ate t he other way around : for each I -think of I s as
"part icles" - we can say in which wire it curre nt ly resid es. We will construe a par ticl e as passing thro ugh a ga te in t he obvious fashion : a part icle
21n [8], delays occur in the wires rat her than in t he gates.
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Figure 2: A state moves t h ro ug h co n fig urat ion space .

on a gate's cont rol-wire input emerges from the ga t e's cont rol-wire ou tput ;
a par ti cle at one of the two switc h inpu ts eit her proceeds straight across
or cross es over , dep ending on the control-wire st ate. To spec ify which wire
a p ar ticl e is in is to fully spe cify the p ar ticl e's p osition . No gra dations of
p ositio n along a wire are recogn ized .
Let us now pr esent th e p art icle-ind exed state geome trica lly. If the universe has k p ar ticl es, we define a k-d imensional space, and each di mension
has discret e coordinates ranging from 1 to n (the number of wires in the
un iverse) . For a given p oin t (PI , ' " , Pk) in this space, the p oin t 's i t h dimens ion say s which wire the ith particle is in . Call this space configuration
space.' A sing le point in configuration space represent s th e ent ire stat e of the
un iverse. Rephrasing the physics of this universe in te rms of configur at ion
space, we get a rule for moving from one p oint in t his space to another at
each un it-time interval.
F igur e 2 illu strates this for mul ati on. Suppose gate g appears in the Fredkin circuit that defin es our model universe, and supp ose for now that there
exist just two par ti cles, PI and P2· P article PI ap pears at g's control wire,
P2 at g's upper switch wire. F igur e 2 shows the configur a tion space po int So
that designates this state of th e universe. At the next t ime un it , the state
of the uni verse beco mes Sl ' In that st ate, PI has moved to W1a and P2 has
crossed over to W3a '
The configuration space represen ta tion is equivalent to, bu t more cumbe rsome than , t he mo re obvious wire-vector represent ation . Bu t in the following
sect ions, we shall see how this represent ation suppo rts the introduct ion of
quantum-like ph enom ena to our Fredkin-gate un iverses.

3Configuration spac e is analogous to pha se spac e in real-world classical physics. For a
syste m with k objects, phase space has 6 k dimensions: thr ee dimensions for each particle 's
posit ion and mom entum. Thus, a single point in phase sp ace spec ifies the posit ion and
mom entum of every obj ect .
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U 2 : A universe w it h non-interfering s u per p os it io ns

Suppose we modi fy t he classical physics to allow a sup erposit ion of states to
coexist. Rather th an representing the st ate of t he uni verse by a single point
in configuration sp ace, we assign a weight (in [0, 1]) to each configurationspace po int , where the weights sum to un ity. In U1, a single point changed
it s configuration-space coordinates at each uni t-time int erval. In U2, all
weight ed po int s move simultaneously, carrying t heir respective weights along;
each moves according to t he sa me ru les t hat governe d the single point in U l.
To avoid am biguity, we now say that each point in configurat ion space
represent s a classical state of the universe, and the entire set of weight assignments in configuration space is a quantum state . In U2 , t he state of
the universe is t he quantum st ate, which we say is a superposit ion of its
nonzero-weight ed classical st ate s. (W hen no ambigu ity result s, I will cont inue to sp eak of a "st ate," with "classical" or "quantum" left imp licit .)
We may think of t he weights in configuration space as probabi lit ies. The
set of weight assignments spe cifies a probab ility distrib ution as to what classical st ate the universe is in . But note that the physical laws of U2 are not ,
in fact , pr ob abili sti c. T hey are det ermi nist ic laws t hat pu sh weight s t hro ugh
configur ation space, though it will be helpfu l to think of these weight s as
pr ob ab ility measur es.
Fi gure 3(a) shows a fragment of a Fredkin-gate circuit . (Here and throughout , uncon nect ed wires are unders tood t o connect to gates not shown .) Part icle PI is in a superposit ion of two pos it ions, WI and W2 ; particle P 2 is at P3 ;
and P 3 is at W4 ' Figure 3(b ) shows t his sit uatio n from a t hree-dime nsional
cross-sect ion of configurat ion space, wit h dimensions corre spo nding to the
posit ions of the three particles. St at es Sl a and SIb , each with weight .5,
corr espond to t he supe rposed position s of P l .
Init ially, the t hree par ticles' po sit ions are mut ually independent . In part icular , P 2 ' S po sitio n and P 3 ' S p ositi on are t he same whether PI is at W I or W2 .
On e ti me unit later , though , the gates have corre late d PI wit h P2 and P 3 (as
shown in figur e 3(c)). T here is st ill a supe rp osit ion of two world states, S 2a
and S2b; in each, P 2 is at W 3a and P 3 at W5a if and on ly if PI is at W l a ' Hence,
t he posit ion of P I has been "observed" by P 2 and P 3. Although t he universe
st ill contains a supe rpos it ion of two st ates for P I , P I ' s st at e relative to P 2 's
(t o use Everett 's terminology) is un ambigu ous: PI is at Wl a relat ive t o P2 at
W3 a ; PI is at W 2a relat ive t o P 2 at W 6a ' Simi larl y, P I ' S st ate is un ambiguous
with resp ect t o P 3 ' s st ate .
Not e t he consiste ncy of the two observatio ns of Pl. There ar e only two
possible outcomes: one state where P 2 crosses over and P 3 does not , so that
on ly P 2 is diver ted by PI ; and, symmet rically, a st ate where only P 3 is diver ted
by P l . Hence, eit her state is consist ent with PI being at WI or W 2 , but not
both . Moreover , it is easily verified t hat any subsequent observations of PI , P2 ,
or P 3 will maintain this consiste ncy. By virt ue of t his consistent rep eat ab ility,
t he int eraction s wit h P I are what Everett calls good observati ons.
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The configuration-space view:
(3b) Initially.
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(3c) One time-unit later.
F igure 3 : P articles P2 a nd P3 observe PI'S position.

Prior to the observat ion, P I was in a sup erpos it ion of two stat es. Subsequent ly, alt hough this supe rp osit ion conti nues, there ar e two branches of
t he uni verse, each consiste nt ly and un am biguou sly showing one state of Pl .
Thus, we might try to construe t his int eracti on to mo del t he ap parent collapse of t he quantum supe rpos it ion- apparent , t hat is, from the st andpoint
of any observer embodied in U2.4
Bu t t hat const rual woul d be wro ng. In fact , from wit hin U2 t here was
never any apparent superposit ion to begin wit h . Hence t he observation did
not ap pear to collapse any superposit ion . The problem is t hat t here is no
"int erference"-no interaction at all- among t he supe rpos ed classical st ate s.
Each such state has a uni qu e immediate pr edecessor as well as a unique
immediat e successor (bec ause, as is readily seen , a Fredki n gat e's outputs
un iqu ely specify what t he inputs must have been , as well as vice versa) .
"Here , in a lar ge leap of imaginat ion , I suppose a Fredkin-gat e circuit t hat implementsor, if one prefers , simulates-a universe vaguely like our own, wit h com plicat ed physical
ob ject s, includ ing thos e th at have th e machiner y of intelligence. Hence, t ha t universe could
embody int elligent observers. This should seem possible in pr incip le to t hose who accept
t he poss ibility of art ificial int elligence, or who believe t hat intelligence has a mecha nist ic
explanation. For present purposes , nothing need be specified about th e workings of t he
hypothetical embodied intelligence oth er t ha n that it is impl em ent ed by some sort of
computer program or pro gra m-like mechani sm .
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T hus, two supe rpose d class ical states never converge; each evolves entirely
independent ly of t he other, movin g t hrough configur at ion space wit ho ut inte rfering wit h the ot her. T herefore, t he supe rpos it ion is evident only to an
observer exte rnal to the entire uni verse who can examine configuration space
direct ly. To any observer embodied in any "bra nch" of the universe (any
element of t he supe rposit ion), there is never an y evidence of t he existe nce
of any ot her branch . Hence, as seen from wit hin this universe, t he universe
appears entirely classical and is indisti ngui shable from VI. In parti cular , th e
I s be have like ordinary "part icles ," just as in V I.

4.

The law s of quantish physics

In t his section I pr esent laws of physics t hat are analogous to real qu an t um
mechanics under the Everett interpret ation. Indeed , t his sect ion largely recapitulates Everett 's relative-st at e formulation of quant um mechani cs, but
wit h Fredkin-gate mechan ics substit ute d for quantum-w ave mechanics. The
int erference-observat ion duality of real-world physics, t hat supe rpose d states
int erfere wit h one anot her if and only if no observat ion has distinguish ed
among them , is a pr op erty of quant ish physics as well.
The quant ish-p hysics mod el exte nds and modifies the V2 mod el. Qu antish physics has t hree characterist ics that dist inguish it from V2 physics:
mult iple successor and predecessor states, comp lex rat her t han real-valued
weight s, and a binar y-valued gend er- associated wit h each part icle. A particle's gender is analogou s t o sp in in real qu an tum mechanics.
In V2 , eac h class ical state has a un ique successo r and predecessor , so
dist inct stat es do not int erfere. In t he quant ish model, a classical st ate
can have multip le immediat e success ors and pr edecessors. The weight of a
configurat ion-space po int splits int o compo nents that each contribu te to one
of t he po int 's immediat e successors ; t he cont ributions of mult iple pred ecessor
point s to a common success or simply add .
To facilit at e int erference, quant ish classical stat es ar e assigned complex
weights rat her than real-valued weigh ts. The prob abi lity measure associate d wit h a classical state is t he squared magnitude of it s weight , and in
every quan tum state the probab ility measures of the classical states sum to
un ity. When a classical state split s int o two successors, it s weight split s int o
two orthogon al comp onents of t he original weight , so t he sum of the successors' probability measures equals t he predecessor 's probability. When severa l
configuratio n-space points contribute to a common successo r point , the sum
of t he contributing weight s has a squared magnit ude that may be less than ,
equal to, or greate r th an t he sum of the cont ribut ing squared magnit udes.
T his pr ovides for destruct ive and construc t ive interference.
Each qu an ti sh particle has a gender who se value is eit her f em ale or male,
and each ga te has a m easur-ement angl e. A ga te's measurement ang le cannot change; like t he circuit to po logy, it is simply built int o the universe.
But a par t icle's gender can change, so each particle's gen der is part of each
qu an t ish classical stat e and must be represent ed in quant ish configuratio n
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space. Therefore, qu antish configuration space has two dime nsions for each
particle: one, as in U2, for t he part icle's po sitio n , and t he ot her for t he part icle's gender. Each gend er-dimension has just two discret e coordinates , one
corresponding to female, the ot her t o male.

4. 1

D efinition of quantish physics

As with U2 , quanti sh phy sics is defined by laws that say, for any classical
st at e, where each particle next moves t o (a nd, now, wh at its next gender is) .
As in t he pr evious mod el, t hese laws tran slat e int o a rule that spec ifies t he
coordinat es of a classical st at e's successor point in configuration space . The
weight associa ted wit h t he predecessor point moves to t he new point.
But in t he qu an tish mo del, a given particle in a given classical state can
have two next positions and two next genders , rather than just one of each .
This mu ltiplicity of destinati ons and gend ers corres ponds t o a four-fold split
in t he given classical st ate . That is, t he given state has four successo r states
rather than a single successor : t here is one successor state for each of the
four combinat ions of desti nation and gender for t he given particle. T hus, no
successor st ate shows t he par ticl e simult aneously at more than one positi on
or wit h more t han one gender. Rather , t here is a dist inct classical st ate for
each of the altern at ives.
The given state 's weight divides among t he four successors, as describ ed
be low. More generally, in a given classical st at e there may be n particles wit h
two next position s and gend ers each. Then there are 4n successo r states , one
for each combinat ion of t he bin ar y next-posit ion and next -gend er choices for
each of the n particles.
Definin g qu antish physics, t hen , requires specifying :
• How part icles move t hroug h ga tes - t he rul e for a particle's next posit ion (or positions) and next gen der (or genders) ; and , in t he event
of mul t ipl e dest inations or genders, the ru le by which t he weight of a
configur at ion-space point divides among its successo r points.
• T he ru le by which weights combine when mu lt iple pr edecessors have
one or more successo r point s in common .
How particles move through gates is explained just below. The rule for
combining weights is trivial: as ment ioned above, when several configur at ionspace points each cont ribute a p ortion of t heir weight to a common successor
po int , t he cont ributed weight s simply add. T his, toget her wit h the fact t hat
a classical st ate's successors are a fun ct ion of that state alone (regardless of
any other classical states supe rposed in t he quant um state ), ens ures t hat the
quant ish st at e-succession , like real-world quant um -st ate evolut ion, is linear.
That is,
successor (ql)

+ successor (qz) = success or

(ql

+ qz)

where the successor fun ction map s a quant um state ont o it s successor qu antum st ate, ql and qz are quantum st ates , and ql + qz is t he quantum st ate
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F igure 4: A classical stat e wit h weight

C1

splits into four successors .

whose weight at each configur at ion-spa ce point is the sum of t he weights of
q1 and qz at that point .

A particle at t he cont rol-wire inpu t t o a quanti sh gate simply passes
through t o t he cont rol-wire output , as in U1 and U2; its gender remains
the same . However , a par ticle t hat is at a gate's switch-wire in a given
classical state behaves differentl y than in U1 and U2. Rou ghly speakin g, the
par ticle emerges at both of t he gate's switch-wire outputs wit h both genders
at each dest inat ion , as suggeste d by the br acket not ati on beside gate 91 in
figur e 4(a). (T he gate 's measurement angle is Q , as depicted in t he figur e.)
More precisely, as mentioned above, t he different destinati ons and genders
occupy four distinct successor states. The origina l weight C1 splits among
t hose as follows:
• First , we define a m easurem ent vector in t he complex plane. If, as in
figur e 4, the switch-wire part icle is female, t hen the measurement vect or
is the weight C1 rot ated in t he complex plane by the gate's measur ement
angle Q (figure 4( b)). If, inst ead , the switc h-wire particle is male, t he
measur ement vect or is the weight rot at ed by Q - pi /2. The rati onale
for t his orthogonal twist will become apparent in t he following sect ion .
• The weight C1 divid es int o two orthogonal component s, C2 and C3 . One
is parallel, t he ot her perp endicular , to t he measur ement vect or in t he
complex plan e (figure 4(b)). Call t hese t he measurement-parallel and
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m easurem ent-perpendicular compo ne nts of t he original weight. T hey
are ro t a ted by Q and Q + pi / 2 resp ecti vely from CI, and their m agnitudes are ICI Icos Q and ICI Isin Q, resp ecti vely.

• If, as in figure 4, t he classical sta te. has no particle at the ga te 's cont ro l
wir e, t he measurem ent-par all el comp one nt sub divides fur ther (as specified just b elow), dividing it self b etween the successor st ates in which t he
switch-wire par ti cle passes straight across. The measurement-p erpendicu lar comp onent sim ilarly divid es between t he successors in which
the switc h-wire p article crosses over. If instead a cont ro l-wire parti cle is present , t he oppos ite corr esp ondence holds: the m easurementparall el comp one nt corresp onds to crossing over , and t he m easurementper p endicu lar comp one nt cor res p onds to pas sin g st raight ac ross.
• The me asurem ent-p arallel a nd measur em ent-perpendicular compone nt s
each sub divide into two com pone nts , on e par allel and one p erpendicul ar to the original weigh t CI (figure 4(c)). The parall el com po ne nts
move t o t he successors in which t he switch-wire particle has t he sa me
gend er it had in the original classical state. T he p erp endicular com ponent s mov e to the ot he r successo rs, in which t he particle's gender has
changed (figure 4(d)).
Thus, the weigh t- split ting rul e twice decomposes a weigh t into a pair of
ort hogonal component s. The sum of t he comp onents t herefor e equals t he
original weigh t : CI = C2 + C3 = C2a + C2b + C3a + C3b · Also, a t b oth steps the
probabilit y measure, defined as a weight 's squared m agnit ud e, is con served:
2)2 . F ina
· 11 y, note t hat
. 1 case
c2I = c22 + c32 = ( c22a + c22b )2 + (2
c3a + c3b
a t im t h e sp ecia
of the measurem ent angle b eing zero, the ab ove rule is equivalent t o VI a nd
V 2 st ate-su ccession. Since t he measurem ent- or thogon al comp one nt is zero,
no state-sp litting occ ur s and t he par ti cle ent irely pas ses straight ac ross or
ent ire ly crosses over , dep ending on wh ether a cont ro l-wire particle is pr esent .
The next sect ion shows t hat a measurem ent a ngle of zero is not privileged in
this resp ect; any mea surement angle ca n fail to produce st a te-split t ing under
certain circumstances.
The ab ove descripti on sp ecifies t he four-fold split of a classical state for
a single swit ch-wire particle in t hat classical st a te . When a clas sical state
has n particles a t swit ch wires, there a re 4 n successor states , as noted a bove.
T he n four- way splits a re applied in su ccession , in any order." As t he rea der
m ay ver ify, eac h of the four successor weigh ts split apar t for a given switchwire part icle equals the original weigh t multiplied by a complex factor. Sin ce
such mu ltiplicati on is commutative and asso ciative, one m ay think of the
n splits as occurr ing in any order , or simultaneously. This 4n -fold split t ing
also cons erves both prob abilit y and weight, and is equivalent to n succes sive
four -fold split s, eac h con serving probab ilit y a nd weight.
SIf a gate has par ti cles at both switch-wire inputs , t his formu lation allows some successor st ates t ha t have two par t icles at t he sa me posit ion. However , t hat does not occu r
in any of the examples in this pap er.
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Figure 5: Using the same measurement angle twice in a row causes
no further sta te-splitting.
4.2

Successive m e a sur ement s

The laws of quantish physics are now comp lete ly spec ified." A br ief look at
the effects of passing a par ticl e t hro ugh the switc h-wire inputs of success ive
gates will elucidate import ant properties of these laws in pr epar ation for
examining t heir quantum-like properties.
Figure 5 exte nds figu re 4: in figur e 5, 91'S upper switch-wire output connects to 9z'S upper swit ch-wire inpu t , and 9z has the sa me measur ement
angle as 91. (The gate's ot her switch-wire output diver ts to some other gate,
not shown .) The arro w at wire Wz design ates the weight Cl (from figure 4(a))
associated with t he state in which P I is at that wire, with female gender. The
arr ow at wire WZ a design ates the measurement-p ar allel compo nent weight Cz,
which is divided between t he two success or states in which P I reaches WZ a ;
analogously for the arrows at W 3a and WZ b. It t urn s out, as explained just
below, t hat the second ga te ca uses no fur th er state-sp litting . T hat is, PI
pr oceeds st raight across t o WZb with no change in the weight s assigned to t he
st ates that assign its gende rs, and P I never emerges from wire W3b.
Act ually, the two states (wit h weight s CZa an d CZb) in which PI reaches WZ a
eac h have the usual four successor stat es, two for each of P I 'S next positi on
and gender. But both states have the sa me four successo rs, so each of those
successors receives a compon ent of CZa and of CZb. In each of t he two successor
st at es in which PI cross es over to W 3b , t he two components sum to zero. In
t he ot her two successors, t he components sum to recreat e CZa and CZb. That
t his happ ens can be verified by applying the state-splitting ru le in det ail, but
t here is also a more intuiti ve expl an at ion:
• The second ga te, 9z, deco mposes eac h of t he weights CZa and CZb wit h
resp ect t o the sa me meas ur ement vect or t hat was used for 91 's decompos it ion of Cl into CZa and CZb. T his is so for CZa because CZa is par allel
to Cl. On t he ot her hand , CZb is perpendicular. But PI has become male
6We mu st also spe cify an ad missible set of initial quant um states. Clea rly, an init ial
qu antum state mu st at leas t satisfy th e const ra int t hat the squared magnitudes of its
weights sum to unity. Moreover , it turns out t hat for some init ial qu antum states, t he
quan tish laws do not conse rve pro bability. A sufficient cond it ion for conse rvation of probabi lit y is t hat t he in iti al qu an tum state have just one non zero-weighted class ical state.
(There ar e alt ern ative condi t ions, less rest rict ive bu t mor e complicated , tha t also ens ure
conservation .)
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Figure 6: Again, reusing th e same measurement angle causes no furth er state-splitting.
in t he state whose weight is C2b , so t he hi thert o unmoti va t ed rule t hat
adds an or thogon al twist to the measurem ent vecto r for a m ale particle
now cance ls C2b 'S p erpendicul ar ity, so t hat t he m easurem ent vect ors of
both states are the sa me .
• Once the com po ne nts have been decom p osed wit h resp ect to t he same
measurem ent vector as be fore , t he m easurem ent-p ar all el compone nt
m oves to configuration-space points that have PI pas sin g straight across,
and t he m easurem ent-orthogonal comp one nt moves to p oints that have
PI crossing over . But t he measurem ent-orthogon al component is zero;
that compone nt of CI was diver ted away by the first gate. Thus, the
measurement-p ar allel com po nent undergoes no fur ther de composit ion
due to t he seco nd gate .
• F in ally, t he st ates t hat di st inguish PI 'S genders keep the same respe ctive weights. The state-splitting rul e either leaves a particle's gende r as
well as the orientation of t he correspo nding weight un changed , or compl em ents t he particle's gender along with m aking an orthogonal twist
to t he corresp onding weight. A seq uence of two such com plements and
twi st s b oth rest or es the original gender and reest ab lish es p ar allelism
wit h t he orig in al weight. Thus , all resu lt ing weigh ts are eit her parallel t o t he original a nd ass ign the sa me gender to t he particle, or are
p erpendicul ar and ass ign t he oppos ite gende r. Thus, t he reconstructed
measure ment-parallel weight CI must decom pos e int o t he sa me component s as before , resp ectively ass igning t he same genders t o Pl .
In the alte rnat ive circ uit of figure 6, gl 'S lower switch wire, rather than it s
upper one , connects t o g2' By reasoning sim ilar t o the ab ove, g2 again ca uses
no fur ther state-splitting. In this case , it is only t he m easurem ent- or thogon al
compone nt of t he original weigh t t hat reaches t he config uration-space points
corresponding t o PI reaching g2' R ather than entirely passing straight across ,
here PI ent irely crosses over, arr iving b ack at the top at switch wire W2b .
F igure 7, which combines the result s of figures 5 and 6, shows t he result of
connecting b ot h of gl 's switc h-wire ou tputs t o t he correspo nding inp uts of g2.
Since qu anti sh state-succession is lin ea r , t he weights reaching the four states
in whi ch PI eme rges from g2 are t he sums of t hose weigh t s in t he previou s two
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examples. T he measurement-p ar allel compo nent of Cl follows t he states that
have PI passing st raig ht across t he upp er switch path at bot h gate s. T he
measurement- perpendicular component follows PI cross ing over a t t he first
ga te , t hen back again at t he second , t hus also arr iving at 92'S upper switchwire output . The two components sum there t o recreat e the ori ginal weight
(and wit h PI resto red exclusively to its original gender). Thus, a qu an ti sh
gate separates and reassembles components of a state's weight in a manner
t hat is sym m etric ally inv erti ble: t he pr ior quant um st ate is the sa me fun ction
of t he subsequent state as t he subsequent state is of the prior stat e.
Finally, figur e 8 illustr ates the effect of a succession of different measure ment angles. For the st at es in which PI appear s at 92's upp er switch
wire, 92 divides the corres ponding weights into measurement-p ar allel and
measurement-p erpendicular components, but with resp ect to a different measur ement vect or t han at 91 (in figur e 8, the weight correspo nding to t he
arrow at W2a divides into t he ortho gonal components shown at W 2b and
W3 b) . The measurement vect or at the second gate differs from that at t he
first by Q2 - Ql ; hence, at t he second gate the t he measurement-parallel
and measurement-p erpendicular components have squared magnit udes of
COS2(Q2 - Ql ) and sin 2(Q2 - QIl , res pect ively. Fi gur e 5 was the spec ial
case in whi ch Ql = Q 2.

5.

Quantum-like properties of quantish phy sics

T he laws of quanti sh physics, like t he laws of VI and V2 , are local. The
desti nations (and new genders ) of a part icle at a switch wire of some gate in
some class ical st at e depend only on the par ti cle's curre nt gend er , the gat e's
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measurement an gle, and whether t her e is a particle at t he control wire of t he
same ga te in t he sa me classical state. Simil arl y, t he desti nation and gender
of a cont rol-wire particle at some ga te in some state depend only on that
gat e and that par ticl e in that state.
Thus, t here is no act ion at a dist an ce wit h respect to circuit-topo logy
space, or with respe ct t o configurat ion space. And , of course , t he quant ishphysics laws are entirely deterministi c. I now demonstrat e that these local ,
det erminist ic laws support ph enomen a like those of the real qu antum world:
apparent indet erminacy of qu an tum st ates, interference of superposed out comes , and int erference-ob servati on duality.
5.1

A p parently n o nde t erm ini st ic outcomes and the u ncertainty
principle

In figur e 9, particle PI "splits" at 91 (as in figur e 4(a ) ) , and is t hen obse rved
at gates 92 and 93 (as in figur e 3). (Here and througho ut , when I show gates
wired in series, inputs shown at gates later in t he series are synchronized by
cir cuitry not shown to arr ive there simultaneously with inputs from earlier in
the series. Thus, in figur e 9, P2 and P3 arr ive at ga tes 92 and 93 simult aneously
with pd
In the successo r states that have PI arr iving at 92's cont rol wire, P2 entirely
crosses over . T here is no stat e-split ti ng because 9 2's measurement angle is
zero . In t hose same states, particle P3 passes st raight across since the states in
whi ch PI arrives at 92's control wire do not have PI arriving at 93 'so Simil arl y,
in st ates in whi ch PI does arr ive at 9 3, P3 crosses over and P2 passes st raight
across. Thus, as in figur e 3, the two obse rva tio ns are cons iste nt: PI is always
observed at exact ly one of it s two possible dest inations.
From within the quant ish uni verse, then , it appears t hat PI arr ives at
one gate or the other, but never both. Every successor state is consiste nt
with there being ju st one destination. Althou gh different successors with
different destination s remain in superpos it ion , t hey have no effect on one
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Figure 10: An observation distinguishes between two outcomes of
passing PI t hrou gh a succession of gates with dist inct measurement
angles.
ano t her (unless t hey later reconverge in configuration space, as add ressed in
t he next sect ion) . However , bec ause gl 'S measure m ent ang le is ob lique, which
destinat ion t he par t icle will have ca nn ot b e sp ecified in ad vance be cause, in
reali ty, it will have bot h destination s, notwit hstanding appearances to t he
contrary fro m t he point of view of a ny sup erpo sed classical state in the
qu anti sh universe. If obs ervers emb odied in t he qu a nti sh un iverse cond uct a
nu mber of trials with an appara t us such as in figur e 9 and record the res ult
of each t rial, the cumula tiv e records (in mo st states) will show a mixtur e of
resul t s. Statistically, by virtue of such cumula t ive records , t he outcome of
such trials app ea rs fro m wit hin t he qu anti sh univer se t o b e nondet erministi c.
Moreover , t he apparent nondeterminism is quantifiable. Given enough
trials, alm ost all the weight in config ur ation space will b e assigned to st a tes
whose cumulative records show t hat PI passed st raight across in approxim ately cos 2 Q of the t rials, and crossed over in approximately sirr' Q of t he
trials. If we t hink of t he weights as b eing t he actual stuff of t he quantum
uni verse, each weight b eing an ac t ual quantity of un iverse-b ranch , t hen in
almo st all of the universe-stuff there is a distribution of trials in whi ch the
par ticle has p assed st raight across or crossed over approxim ate ly cos 2 Q or
sin 2 Q of t he ti m e. Those, t hen , are the appare nt probabiliti es of t he t wo ou tcom es as seen from almost every whe re wit hin t he quantum universe. (T his
argument for quantifying app arent nondet erminism by appeal t o cumulative
recor ds is adapte d directly from Everett .)
Figure 10 extends figur e 8, observing (as in figure 9) wh ether PI em erges at
W2b or W 3b · Over m a ny such trials (counting only those occasions on which
PI passes t hrough g2 at all) , the typ ical cumulat ive record would show PI
emerg ing at W 2b with freq uenc y COS 2(Q2 - QI), and from W 3b wit h frequency
sin 2(Q2 - QI ).
T hus , if both gates have t he sa me measurement angle , PI will always
b e observed to emerge at g2's upper switc h wire. We may therefore say
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th at PI , having passed through 91, has a definit e state with resp ect t o 91'S
measurement angle Ql -meaning t hat t here is no apparent nond eterminism
(in reality, no mu ltiplicity of outcomes) as to PI 'S next destination if PI runs
through an ot her ga te with that measur ement angle.
But having a definit e state with resp ect to one measurement an gle always
means having an ind efinit e state with respect to all ang les oblique to that
ang le. Qu an tish configur at ion space does not separat ely encode (i.e., pr ovide
a distinct configur ation-space dim ension for) a particle's state wit h respect
to each possible measur ement angle. Rat her , configuration space design ates
a single binary attribute for each par ticle, namely its gend er . That at tribute
corr espo nds to a definit e state wit h resp ect to particular measurement angles
(7r/ 2 and its multiples) bu t not wit h respect to other angles. Alt ernatively,
for any ot her angle there is a supe rpos it ion of genders that creates a definite
state wit h resp ect to t hat angle (and angles par allel or orthogonal to it ), bu t
not wit h respe ct to oblique ang les. T hus, a part icle's inclina tion to cross
over at the next ga te cannot be made definite wit h respect to all possib le
measurement angles at t he next gate. Eliminat ing apparent nondet er minism by observing a par ticle's incl ination t o cross over wit h resp ect to one
measurement an gle thereby crea tes apparent nond et erminism wit h resp ect
to ot her angles. T his fact recapi tulates Heisenberg's uncer t ain ty principle in
t he qu an tish universe.
Simila rly, in real-world quant um physics, configur at ion space doe s not
separ ate ly encode a part icle's positi on and mom entum; only posit ion is encoded (or , equivalently, only moment um , or only some linear combination of
the two). The basic ph ysical law of mot ion says that an undisturb ed particle
spreads in all direct ions at light speed-or rat her , that a weight in configuration space spreads at light speed (with no change in ph ase) into a filled-in
sphere along t he three configurat ion-spac e dimensions corres po nding to t he
particle's posit ion. The par t icle thus has a maxim al supe rposit ion of momenta . But the spread can be confined to a smaller envelope by arr ang ing
a supe rpositio n of appropriately ph ased weights for t he part icle's position .
T he weight s assign a supe rpos it ion of positions to the particle, but interference among t hem constrains their spread , limiti ng the supe rposition of the
particle's momenta . The sharing of a single configurat ion space dimension
for a given part icle's position and momentum along a given spat ial dim ension creates an un avoid ab le trade-off between supe rpos it ion of positions and
superp osit ion of momenta.

5.2

Interfe r ence o f superposed stat e s

Having seemingly nondet er ministic outco mes is a ste p t owards having qu an t um-like ph enomena ; but it falls short of t he fundam ent al qu an tum duality ,
whi ch requ ires superposed st at es that mutually interfere unless distinguished
from one anot her by obse rvation. I now demonstr ate such interference in the
qu an ti sh-physics mo del.
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Fi gure 11: Super posed stat es remerge and in terfere.
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In figure 11 the first ga te, go, prepares part icle PI by putting PI in a
definite st ate wit h respect to Ql before send ing PI to 91' Par ti cle PI also
diverts away from 091 , but the discussion t hat follows only addresse s th e case
in which it reaches 091 ' The states in which PI diverges do not interfere with
t he st ates un der discussion since they are sep arated along t heir PI-p osit ion
di mension .
At 091 , PI splits using measurement angle Q2. T hen a t 92 , PI remerges
(as in figur e 7), reconst ru cti ng t he weight with wh ich PI entered 91, t hereby
reestablishing PI 'S definit e state with resp ect to Ql ' Finally, 93 verifies that
PI has a definit e state wit h resp ect to Q l . Suppo se PI were then observed
emerging from 93' (T his observation is not shown here, but would be sim ila r
to the observation of PI 'S emerge nce from 092 in figur e 10). Over many such
trials, particle PI would always be observed to arr ive at 93 's upper switch-wire
output.
In figur e 12, one pat h to 092 is disconnect ed (as in figur e 6) , circumvent ing
the merging. In t hose st a tes in which P2 does reach 092, P2 already has a
definite state with respect to Q 2, so P2 ent irely passes st raight across and
keeps its definit e st at e wit h respect to Q2. Thus, P2 do es n ot have a definit e
state with resp ect to Ql so, un like in figur e 11, PI is split by 93.
We ar e now in a posit ion to see t he effect s of interferenc e between superposed st ates in the qu antish-physics model. Contrasting figures 11 and
12, we see a genuine quantum int erference ph enomenon: figur e 11, compared
to figur e 12, pr ovid es an addit ional path by which PI might reach 93 's lower
swit ch-wire output , yet PI emerges t here less often (in fact , never) with t he
extra path provided than wit hout t hat path. T his cont ras t is inexp licable
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on the assumption-which otherwise seems correc t from within the quantish
universe, as seen in t he pr evious sect ion- t hat PI is a part icle-like ent ity that
exists at just one wire at a t ime.
On ly by acknowledg ing t he simultaneo us reality of PI 'S supe rposed pos itio ns at both of gl ' S swit ch-wire outputs can we (or any observer embod ied
in the qu antish uni verse) account for the po ssibilit y t hat t hos e states can
interfere with one anot her when a path is pr ovided t o convey the int erfering
influence. T he interference is achieved , of cours e, by t he addit ion of comp lex
weights at common successor states, as discussed in sect ion 4.2; opp osit e
weights cancel when ad ded. In figure 12, diverting PI from reconverging t o
t he sa me po sition thereby divert s t he corres po nding configurat ion-space path
from reconverging , t hus circumvent ing it s int erference.
T he set up of figur es 11 and 12 is analogous t o the real-world doub leslit experiment , in which a particle is in a superposition of states (passing
t hro ugh slit 1 or slit 2).7 Destructive int erferen ce among the supe rposed
states reduces t he likelihood of the particle's arr ival at certain point s along
the backdrop , but blocking one of t he two po ssible paths t hereby blocks t hat
int erference, ret urn ing t he prob ability t o norm al. (T he two slits are like t he
two switc h-wire inpu ts to g2 in figur es 11 and 12. The diversion away from
t he lower inpu t to g2 in figur e 12 is like blocking one of the two slits. ) A
less dram at ic par adox , constru ctive int erference increases t he probab ility of
arr ival at certain point s so t hat t he probability exceeds what t he sum of the
two single-slit cur ves would pr edict . Corresp ondingly t he frequency of ar rival
at ga's upp er switch-wire output is greater wit h bo t h paths provided t han
t he sum of t he probabilit ies when just one or t he ot her is provided.
5 .3

B locking interference via observation

If inhab it an ts of a quantish-physics uni verse perform t he above expe riments ,
t hey face t he same apparent paradox as p hysicists in t he real universe. When
a "split" par t icle is observed as in figur e 9, t he result s consiste nt ly and unambiguously show t hat the part icle reached one dest inat ion or the ot her , but
not bot h . Yet , comparing the behavior of t he figure 11 circuit wit h that of
figure 12, t here is a demonstrab le interference effect t hat is explicable only
on the assumption that t he parti cle ind eed reaches bot h destinati ons (which
is ind eed the case , as we privileged obse rvers of configuration space, looking
from outs ide t he qu ant ish uni verse, can see).
Let us sharpe n the "paradox" fur t her . Suppose inhabit ants of t he quan tish universe t ry to observe PIon it s way to g2, t hat is, afte r its path splits
and before it remerges. Figure 13 shows a set up in which P2 , at gate g4,
crosses over dep ending on whether PI passes t hrough g4. Part icle PI is t hen
routed int o g2 as before, and delay gat es (lab elled D ) are inserted at t he other
7We might also take t his set up as an analog of the Stern -Gerlach experiment (see, for
exa mple, [3]). P ar ticle PI 'S gende r is an alogous to a real-world particle's spin; gl and g2
toget her correspond to a Stern -Gerlach mod ule t hat diverges and t hen reconverges pat hs
of the part icles according to t heir spins wit h respect to a certain axis (ana logous to t he
gates' common measur ement ang le) .
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Figure 13: An observation circumvents subsequent interference.
two path s to 92 to main tain synchronizat ion . (A delay gate is an ord inary
Fredkin gate. T he wire shown is it s cont rol wire. T he switch-wi re inp uts,
not shown , have no particl es pr esent .)
Par ticl e PI is un alt ered by t he observation. Classically, t hen, the observat ion should not change the outcome of the exp eriment . But in quantum
ph ysics, making an observation to distin gui sh two supe rposed st ates blocks
any subsequent int erferen ce between t hose st ates . And t hat is precisely what
happens here.
We find the sa me bizarre resul t as in the real uni verse when we ob serve
which slit t he electron came t hro ugh: the interference disappear s, and PI
can emerge from eit her of 93'S switch-wire outputs. The configur ation-space
explanat ion of t his phenomenon is st ra ight forward. Although PI reconverges
afte r passing t hrough 92, occasioning a reconvergence on the corresponding st ates ' PI-pos it ion dimension in configurat ion space , the st ate s remain
separa te d along their PTPosition dim ension because P2 does not reconverge.
Since t he states t hus fail to reconverge, their weight s do not add toget her and
int erfere. (T he pair of vect ors shown at 92's upper switc h-wire output rep resent s t he supe rposed weights separat ed along the p2-p ositi on dimension. )
The out come, as seen from any of t he successor st ates , is just as t hough PI
had tr aversed just one pat h or t he ot her (as t he classical view would have
it ) , but not both.
ot e, by t he way, t hat even a so-called negative observation resul ts in
the absence of int erference. In t he st ates in which PI does not reach 94, PI
does not int eract with P2. But t hat very ab sence of int eracti on- t hat is, a
negati ve ob servation- is fully informati ve as to PI 'S whereab ou t s: if P2 do es
not cross over , PI mu st be on 91'S upper switc h-wire output . Accordingly,
even the st ate s in which t he ob servation at 94 was negati ve have successors
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that exhibit no int erferen ce, as shown by the fact th at P I emerges from 93's
lower switch-wire output wit h the expecte d nonzero frequ ency following a
negative observa t ion at 94.
Renninger (see [4]) cites negative observation to demonst rat e t he incorrectness of one naive account of eliminating interference via observation- t he
account t hat attributes this elimination t o the inevit abl e dist ur bance of an
observ ed entity by the observer. Bu t a negative ob servation can cause no
such disturban ce (since there is no interact ion at all), yet the interference
disappear s all t he sa me . Looking at the sit uatio n from configurat ion space,
th is is just as we would expect . T he fact that pz encounte rs Pl · in on e of
two supe rposed stat es makes t hose two states differ along their pz-posit ion
dim ension , moving t hem out of "int erference ran ge" of one another and thus
circum venting interference in both st ates .
At this point , the qu an tum interference-ob ser vation du ality becom es a
comprehensible- ind eed , dedu cible-prop erty of the qu antish uni verse. T he
qu an ti sh physical laws say t hat t he configuration-space desti nation of a classical st ate's weight is determined onl y by that st ate; ot her supe rposed stat es
are irr elevant. Therefore st ates that are separate d from on e anot her along
some particle-p osition dim ension in configurat ion space can int erfere wit h
on e another only by reconverging to t he same point in configuration space
(as happens, for examp le, in figure 11). Any observa t ion t hat distinguishes
the supe rposed states mu st (as in figur e 13) creat e a corre sponding separation along a distinct dim ension in configura tio n space, and any addit ional
such observations , or any observa t ions of the observat ions, compound the
separation along st ill ot her dimensions. Then , reversin g the original separation creates no interferen ce, since there is st ill separation in one or more
other dimensions. (But if those separa tions are also reversed , interference
is reestablished , as in figure 14.) Thus, given the laws of quant ish physics,
there is a n ecessary trad e-off between an interfering superposition and any
observation that dist inguishes among the supe rpos ed states.
Thus th e qu an tish uni verse, like t he real qu an tum uni verse, behaves classically to just the exte nt t hat we tr y to catc h it in t he act of behaving
ot herwise. The qua ntish-p hysics formalism shows how such behavior can be
exhibit ed by deterministi c mechan ical laws that support only local int eractions and that have no peculiari ty with resp ect to there being a definite,
ob jective, observer-independent (quant um) state of th e uni verse. The following sect ion shows that the qu antish formalism also supports an analog of
the cru cial EPR experiment .

5 .4

Couple d part icles: the EPR experiment

As a final example, t his sect ion presents t he quanti sh parallel of t he Einst einPodolsky-Rosen (EPR) expe riment [6]. T he expe riment disproves all socalled hidden- variabl e accounts, which postulate that there is no supe rposit ion of distinct st ates, bu t rather a definit e state t hat is merely unknown.
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at 95's upp er switch wire, erasing the observation made at 94 and
thus reestablishing interference at 9z, as manifested by the definite
outco me at 93.
In figure 15, P3 compares PI'S p ositi on t o pz's. If both par ticles hav e
eme rged from t he up p er switc h-wire outputs of t he split t ing gates 91 and
9z, P3 encounte rs both particles and crosses over at both 93 and 94. If PI
and pz both emerge fro m t he split t ing gates' lower out puts , P3 encount ers
neither and p asses st raight across 93 and 94. In either case, P3 emerges from
94'S upper switc h-wire out put . But if PI an d pz do not eme rge from t he
corres po nding outputs of t heir resp ecti ve gat es, P3 eme rges from 94'S lower
output .
Let us say t hat PI and Pz are coupled in those st ate s in which P3 has
eme rged from 94'S upper switc h wire. The following discussion conce rn s only
the stat es in which PI and pz are coupled (which are not affecte d by the
ot her states due to separation in configur ation space along the P3-po sit ion
dimension) . In the coup led stat es, neither PI nor pz has a definit e p osit ion ;
rather , each is in a supe rp ositi on of po sitions. But that supe rp osit ion is
definit e as t o the correspo nde nce of the par ticles' p ositi ons: each is on an
upper wire if and only if t he ot her is also.
At gates 95 and 96, PI and pz encounter measurem ent angle Ql ' The
out com e is remarkable: regar dless of t he value of t he shared measur ement
angle Ql , PI and pz rem ain coupled, both emerging from the upper wires or
bo th from t he lower wires of t heir resp ecti ve gates 95 and 96' The conti nued
coup ling is explained as follows (t his explanation is optio nal; t he sub sequent
discussion rests only on the conclusion ) :
• Consider t he combined weight cupper of t he stat es in which PI and pz are
b oth on upper wires b efore passing t hro ugh 95 and 96, and the similarly
defined weight Clower of t he st ates in whi ch PI and pz are on t he lower
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Figure 15: Part icle P3 'S observation couples Pi and P2 ·
wires. The weight Cupper is t he measurement-p ar allel component with
resp ect to Q of th e measurement-p ar allel compo nent with respect to
Q + pi /2 of the original weight Cong iual- Hence, it equals Ccriginal rotated
by 2Q + pi /2 (t he sum of the two measurement-parallel rotations),
with magni tude ICoriginad + cos Q cos( Q + pi /2) (t he pro d uct of t he two
attenuations) . Similarl y, Clower> a doubly measurement-p erp end icu lar
component of Co ngina l - is Coriginal rotated by 2Q +3 pi /2 (t he extra rotation
by P is du e t o t he two ort hogo nal proj ecti ons) , and its magnitude is
ICoriginaI! + sin Qsin( Q + pi / 2). Hence, the magnitudes are equal and
the directions oppos ite , so Cup per = -Clower'
• At gs and g6, t he two supe rposed states with weights cupper and -cupper
each undergoes a four-fold decomposition int o measur ement-p ar allel
and measur ement-p erpend icular compo nents for angle Qi . The outcome in which Pi emerges from the upper wire and P2 from th e lower
has two predecessors: on e in which Pi and P2 arr ived at gs's and g6'S
upper wires and only P2 crossed over; and one in which they arr ived a t
the lower wires and only Pi crosse d over. Since gs and g6 share measurement angle Q i , bot h ou tco mes corres po nd to the sa me decomposit ion
of exactly oppos ite weights, so the weight s are exactly oppos ite . Thus,
th ey converge in configuration space and sum t o zero . Sim ilarl y for th e
other outcome in which Pi and P2 emerge from opp osite wires.
• Finally, consider t he outcome in which Pi and P2 both emerge from
the upper wires of gs and g6- T his outc ome has two pr edecessors,
one correspo nding to a doubly measurement-p ar allel compo nent from
the state s in which PI and P2 ente red gs and g6 at the upper wires,
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th e ot her to a double measurement-p erp endicular compo nent from the
states in which they entered at the lower wires. By an analysis similar
to t he above, t he rot ation of t he dou bly-per pend icular component is
just opposite the rotation of t he doubly-p ar allel compo nent , and t he
magnitudes remain t he sam e. But t he weight s being ro tat ed started
out oppo sit e, so they end up equal. Thus, these components converge
to doub le rather than cancel, and similarly for the out come in which
PI and P2 bot h emerge from t heir lower wires. Thus, PI and P2 remain
coupled .

T he state-sp litting achieved by gs and g6 simultaneously is the same as
if PI and P2 encount ered one ga te before the other. Hence, either gs or g6
alone gives both par ticles the same definite state wit h respect to QI (recall
the discussion of figur e 10 in sect ion 5.1) . Checking the ot her par t icle's state
with respect t o the sa me meas ur ement angle is like checking the sa me part icle
twi ce with resp ect to t hat angle--the ou tco mes are always consiste nt.
That the particles remain coupled aft er gs and g6 can be demonstr ated
from within t he qu antish universe by observ ing t he positions of both parti cles
over a lar ge number of trials, using a different Q I on each trial. But the
indefini teness of t heir posit ions is harder to show. P roponents of a classical
world view-a view that denies t he reality of mul tip le supe rposed states of the
uni verse- would want t o explain the demonst rat ed correspondence between
the positions by postulating t hat, from t he outset of the experiment and pr ior
to the comparison performed by P3, PI and P2 already had a definit e (albe it
unk nown ) sta te for every measurement angle, thus violating the quant ish
analog of Heisenberg 's un cer tai nty principle, as discussed in section 5.1. In
part icular , on each trial both particles start wit h the sa me definite state wit h
resp ect to t hat trial's Q I , which explains t he observed corr espondence .
From our privileged vantage point , we know t hat the hidden- var iabl e
account is false. We see t hat configuration space provides a supe rpositio n of
out comes a t bot h gates, no t a single, definite outcome at each . Bu t can the
hidden- variabl e account be disp roved from within t he quant ish universe? A
subtle theorem du e to Bell [2] facilita tes such a pro of.
Let us say that gs m easures P I with respect to Q I ; PI 'S binary st ate for
t hat measurement is whet her its inclination is to pas s st raight across or to
cross over. Suppose we mod ify t he experiment by subs t it ut ing a distinct
angle Q 2 for Q I at g6, so g6 now measures P2 wit h respect t o Q 2. The
discrepancy rate bet ween t he measur ement s at gs and g6 is t he probab ility
t hat , aft er passing throu gh t hose gates, PI and P2 will no t be bot h on upper
or bot h on lower wires. Sin ce, as noted above, gs pu ts both PI and P2 in t he
sa me definite state with respect to Q1> P2'S measurement wit h resp ect to Q 2 is
effect ively the sa me as measur ing PI wit h resp ect t o Q2 (hav ing just measur ed
it with resp ect to Q I) ' As in figure 10, t hat sequence of measurements has a
discrep an cy rat e of sin 2(Q 2 - QI ) , which of cour se is zero if QI = Q 2·
Let us consider whether the obse rved discrep an cy rates for var ious values of QI and Q2 are explicable by postulat ing that t he particles have prior
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definit e states for the Q1 and Q2 measurements. Bell's theorem states that,
if each pair of coupled par ticl es already has a single definite state for each
of three arbit rar y measurement angles Q a, Qb, and Qe, and if we perform
measurements on many pair s of coupled par ticl es, t hen t he discrepancy between Qa and Q e measur ement s (t ha t is, t he discrepan cy rat e over t rials in
wh ich one coupled particle is measured with resp ect t o Q a and the other with
resp ect t o Q e) cannot exceed the sum of the discrepan cy b etween Qa and Q b
measurement s and the discrepan cy between Q b and Q e measur ement s. T his
is B ell 's inequality. The inequality follows simply from the fact that any
particle with a different state wit h resp ect to Q a t ha n with resp ect t o Q e
must also have a difference between it s Q a and Qb states or between it s Q b
and Qe stat es, since it s Q b state cannot match bot h it s Q a state and it s Qe
state if it s Q a and Q e states differ .
Let us t ake Q a t o be 0, Qb t o be pi/8, and Qe t o be pi /4 . If we perform
a series of experiments in the qu antish universe using the set up of figure 15
and variously choosing the values of Q1 and Q2 from Q a, Q b, and Q e, we
will find that the discrepan cy between Q a and Q e is sin 2 pi / 4 = .5, and t he
discrep an cy between Q a and Q b, and also between Q b and Q e, is sin 2 pi/8,
which is abo ut 0.146. This clearly violat es Bell's inequality.
Therefore, the observed corre lat ion between pair ed par ticles' measurement s wit h resp ect t o angles 0, pi /8 , and pi /4 cannot possibly be explained
by sayin g that on each trial, t he two particles alread y had , prior t o t heir
measurement , a single definit e state for each possi ble measurement angle
(t he states for different angles Q1 and Q2 being the same on sin 2(Q2 - Q1 )
of the t rials). By Bell's t heor em , t ha t int erpret ati on is impossible. If one
were to deny t he reali ty of multiple superpose d states of t he un iverse, the
only remain ing way to account for t he observed corre lat ion among the coupled particles' measurement s with resp ect to t he three angles would be to
postulate that t he ind efinit e (i.e., un predi ct ab le) outcome of measuring one
particle is t hen communicate d to t he ot her coupled particl e-by some unknown , un exp lain ed mechanism-in such a way as to force t he ot her particle
int o t he sam e state wit h resp ect t o whatever measurement angle was used
for the first par ticl e.
In fact , given quan ti sh physical laws, no such mechani sm is or could be
involved when t here is no circuitry between t he two measuri ng gates t o communicate the outcome from one gat e to the ot her. The quantish-physics
model instead accounts for t he corre lation by saying t hat t here is a superposit ion of appropriate ly weight ed ent ire classical states of t he universe, and
each superpose d state shows t he coupled particles having corres po nding positions . Interference among t hese states creates corre lations t hat would be
impossible by Bell's theorem if t here were only one such state.
The foregoing is adapted from t he proposed EPR experiment, later carried
out in modified form by several invest igat ors (e.g ., [1]). T hese experiments
reveal corre lat ions that Bell's ana lysis pr oves impossible if each particle already has a single, definite state with resp ect to each poss ible measur ement ,
and if the two part icles cannot communicate wit h one another at the moment
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of measurement. Since t he two meas ur ements can be perform ed arbitrarily
far from one anot her and arbitrarily close in time, physicist s who reject the
reality of mult iple supe rpose d states of t he uni verse are thereby forced to
post ulat e an unexpl ained , fast er-than -light interaction. Moreover, this interact ion has the cur ious prope rty that it cannot be harnessed for the tr an smission of inform at ion from one measurement site to t he other- t hough this
cur iosity is just what one would expect were t here not in fact an interacti on,
bu t rath er just a manifest ation of a pr eestabli sh ed corre la t ion.

6.

M u lt iple worlds or quantum collapse ?

The mult iplicity of world s in the mult iple-world s interpr et ation of quan tum
mechan ics stems from what we might call t he contagion of a particle's superposition when its state is observed by anot her part icle- t he ot her not
onl y assumes a supe rposit ion of st ate s, but it assumes a corr elated supe rposit ion. The resulti ng quantum state therefore canno t be expressed simply as
the pr oduct of two indep end ent superposit ions, bu t mu st inst ead design at e
superposit ions of configur at ions of both par ticles. And as observat ions of
observations cascade, arbitra rily man y particles may join the corr ela ted super position , effect ively split t ing t he uni verse into separa te versions, at least
as far as the participa tin g par ticles are concerne d . An elegant form alism
for this pro cess, explored herein as an analog of Everet t 's formulat ion , is to
repr esent t he quant um universe in te rms of weights on to tal classical states
of the universe. T hese weight s flow det erministically throu gh configurat ion
space, and a "split" occur s when an observat ion causes weights on already
dist inct classical state s t hat are already separated along some configur at ionspace dimension to separate along anot her dimension as well.
The Cope nhage n int erpret ation is almost identical. In particular , the contagion of supe rposit ion when par ti cles interact is also pr esent in t he Copenhagen formalism , which is, ind eed , indenti cal to the Everet t formalism . Cont agion of supe rpos it ion is what explains t he qu antum hide-and-seek ga me ,
prov iding a corr ela t ion between t he observer and the observed , and a concomit ant inh erent complementarity between t hat corre lat ion and qu antum
int erference.
But t he Cop enhagen int erpret at ion diverges from the formalism by post ulating an ext ra event , t he collapse of t he supe rpos it ion into just one of
it s superposed states, whi ch contradict s t he formalism . According to t he
Cop enhagen inter pr et ation , t his collapse occur s at some unspecified po int
alon g the casca de of microscopic observations so t hat , at least by t he t ime
the observat ions culminate in a consc ious observation by a human being (or
perh ap s by the t ime they culminate in a macroscopic obser va tion by, say, a
laboratory inst ru ment ), the supe rpos it ion has vanished .
The original moti vati on for postulating t he collapse was st raightforward :
following a qu an tum expe riment , t he formalism pr edict s a cont inuing superp ositi on of states. But the expe rimente r clearl y observes only one state
from t hat supe rposit ion ; therefore, the superposit ion has collapse d int o a
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unique stat e, cont ra ry to t he formalism . Everett 's cent ral cont ribution was
t o demonst rate t hat t he formalism already accounts for t he seemingly unique
ou tcome since, alt ho ugh t he formalism describ es a cont inuing supe rposit ion
of st at es, it also describes a corres ponding supe rposition of mutually isolat ed
observers, each of whom will t herefore see only one outcome .
Thus, cont rary to how t he int erpret ati onal debate is typ ically fram ed ,
the difference bet ween the Copenhagen and Everet t int erpret ations is not
a disput e between a single un iverse or mu ltiple uni verses. The mul tip licity
of universes, in the sense of the contagion of supe rposit ion when part icles
int eract , is a property of t he form alism shared by both interpret at ion s. The
actual difference is whet her or not t o postulate an ext ra kind of event , namely
t he collapse of the supe rposition.
In view of Everett 's explanat ion , t he seemingly uniqu e outcome of a quan tum observation does not provid e evidence for a collapse . Nor does any ot her
such evidence exist . Post ulating the collapse thus becomes a grat uito us complication and cont radict ion of the massively confirmed formalism. Moreover ,
t he collapse renders qu an tum t heory incomplete and ambiguous :
• The theory becomes incom plet e becau se it cannot describe a quantum
state of some port ion of t he universe, exce pt relative to some ot her
por tion t hat emb odies an observer. The t heory cannot in principle
describe the qu antum stat e of the universe as a whole and give laws for
the evolut ion of that state . The Everet t formul ati on can and does.
• The t heory is ambiguous as to what sort of physical interact ion constit ut es a supe rpo sit ion-collaps ing observation . Yet the t heory makes
different pr edi cti on s dep ending on whet her such an observat ion has occurre d . In particular , if the observat ion is later "reversed ," reconverging the supe rposed states (as in figur e 14 in sect ion 5.3) , interference
occurs if the supe rposition is int act , but canno t occur if the superposition had collapsed, leaving nothing to int erfere wit h. (But a collapse
is only postulated when reversal is pr ohibit ively unlikely, so that t he
dist inguishing expe riment is pr ohibitively imp racti cal.)
Not only is the postulated collapse gratuito us , and incomplet ely and
ambiguou sly spec ified, but furthermore all of the problemat ic features of
qu antum physics- t he apparent non- objectiv ity of the st at e of the universe,
apparent non locali ty of the effects of a measurement , and apparent nond eterminism- result from postulating t he colla pse .

7.

Concl usion

Qu antish physics, while not identical to act ual qu an tum ph ysics, shows by
example how it could be that local, det erministic laws produce a qu antumlike interference-observation du ali ty. E verett 's formulation does the sa me for
a more complicate d example- the real world.
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Everett's int erpr et ation of quant um mechan ics account s for actual quant um phenomena in t erms of an elega nt form alism- one so basic to t he phenomen a that even t he Cop enhagen interpret ation invokes t hat formalism ,
to get her wit h a grat uito us complica t ion, the quantum collapse. Everett 's
model explains qu antum observa t ion- its nat ur e can be dedu ced from t he
mod el- instead of requiring an ad hoc, imprecisely spec ified distin cti on between observat ion int eract ions and all ot her physical int eracti ons.
The quan ti sh-physics mo del is mu ch simp ler t han , but deeply similar to ,
Everet t 's form ulatio n. Qu ant ish physics faithfull y exhibits not only the fundament al qu an t um int erferen ce-observation duality, but also (wit h respe ct to
definit e st at es) Heisenberg's impossibility of eliminat ing int erfering supe rposit ion wit hou t t hereby int roducing some complementary superposit ion . T he
qu an t ish mod el capt ures t he fundam ent al issues t hat t he interpret ati onal
deb at e appeals to , and capt ures t hem in a precise formalism , but wit hout
appeal to t he t raining requ ired of p hysicist s. By substit uting trivial Fredk ingate mechani cs for real-world wave mechan ics, quant ish physics allows one
to devote full at tent ion t o what is special and perplexing about qu antum
un cer t ainty.
Quant ish physics may be helpful for introd ucing quantum mechanics to
undergrad uates (pe rhaps even to many high school st udents") , and for explaining quantum un cer t ain ty to t he technically orient ed segment of t he general popula t ion . I t hink doing so would be impor tan t for more than the
usual reason s of scientific lit eracy. The difference between a mechan istic and
nonmechani sti c universe is as profou nd a philosophical matter as humanity
has ever grappled wit h . To t he ext ent t hat this disput e focuses on qu antum
mechani cs, a simplified mo del such as quantish physics may provide a common ground on which layp ersons, philosophers who are not physicist s, and
physicists who are not philosophers can communicate wit h precision.
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